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WC Theatre
·Gives Snow White
(Page 5)

Candidates
Take Stands
{Pages 3, 5)

IT[b@ dJ I
-··
FSU Man Named As .President
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RAKSHA MEHTA

A Welcomed Decilion
a ...... buwd. and Wlnt.bnp - a n d f....ity brNIMd • momen-

r

I

lu'J' alp of rtlld W. - k whon Ille
Boudof~unounced lla•PP<>ID
mal of Dr. Cbarle. 8. Daria, c1eui of
faeulllu of Florida Slate un1..ra1i:,, to
1ucceod rallrlae Preal.Hnt Hflll'J' R.
Sirna.

Nolhlai _,. thlll I blo.,.phlal
a.ketch and neommnd&tlon, nuide b7
Ille Doud of ,.,,._ baa JUdled .,
conNrnln1 the bac)rsround of Dr. DevlL
However, #I Itel aure that lblt body
made it. dttlelon carefully and with due
'cwwderatlon.
We c:ommtnd the Soard of Tru1teel
for lta clellbvate and 1paedy ata111 made
In cboolln1 • sucNL'tOr for had of thll
lnltltutlon. We are tonuute that Win.

· Cn,l'IIC Sueeeu o• l'aU. . .!

thrGJ) will not ..... to ~ ..
Interim period bo1- J>nalcllJllo II II
tho - n t !ala of ll>e olhu llata eol-

,,.. bbtb ol . . ~ o l
Cypnaa brolapt ...., le ........

i . - ~ and CoroilllL
Dr, 0.YII will not bin IIDl.ll 1hoel to

tmDc nalloMI a.ad Jatar9elllD,,,
al tamona lut .....

But.equmt

nn. Pmldtnt s1m1• ncord h1t1 at WIL·
throp for the put nttMn )'Ul'I baa been

Electlou haff a way of pre11111tlal
of CIAdldatet: the
"thlllkera" and the "•keletou." Thia ia
wbt the voter baa to worry 1bouL Just
who are the "thlnb~ and who

*" the

"obletonol"
ot covrer. ln our ca-. a.II o1 our
canllldateli havt a ~ point ntlo of
2.26, and eomobody mlllt hove thoqbt
they were eaJ*blt, tlae their name
wouldn't appear on th~ ballot lheet.
But ii mlat,t be •
ldu to find QUt
what eonc:rde plana tllley Mw for Dat
yur, -her It bo ..W,,s • IWNII fw

••f•

1

the Towa Olrl.1 room or reJu.tnaUas ,

theTapa_......
W, are not d1lcuuint what bu been
done In the put. but rather our 1IIA1D
talk now S1 tht ~ennluUex1 o1 what
II ao1J1C to hlPPID nnt year.
The "'thinker" wm do more than -perform Ute routine duUe. of aom. to uecutlv, boerd or praldlq at Senate
ooce a moat.b. Sbe: wilt at.and for 80UI•
tblq more than ChriatJanity, Brother•
i - . and the Flor-all Sood iclall,
but allll Ille .....tJa1,.
We want tome utra '°pWJh" and
ereotlv1\7 put Into the ltWlat - 1blp poaltJona on tllfa campu,. l>eJDoc·
racy I• madt thrau,tl trial and uror,
and U.. abltnce of trial onl, opens the

llalmlte WI aally

develop ual- ludtn .-pt IMlr Jobi
as Important-Important to the flllbelq of JIU midentol
X..., lludnta cc 1h11 eampua would
like to - )Vlnthrtp dt,elop fflON of 0
reputotlaa for ialllleclull curloail;r oad
a 1dentJfic,. uperl.a:ltDt.al attitude, ln,tetd of O rNPODdiq lib parrGlo U II
often the cue. 'l'hll ll not an adwcaUoa
of chaqe for cAa-.f"• t,tJce. but n.tlllr,
• plan !O< • - 1 : r P t lpirlt ..r
quutionin1 and nuonlna for the belt
paasi~ IJ\SWU't.
We need leaden who not oaly ue
"tblllktn," but ,.1,o . ..1u be dadlatod
to 1111 office lo whleb llley are alocled.
'Jtil IDl8DI that with the lmow-hoW
ti thalr field they could add tho entbualum wbieb ii ,o contqtoua to tbtlr

fellow atadatl.
The "Wobn" .,.. not hard to
1poL And doD'l YN the exCUN: ot .._
lmowlnr the c:1odldatd' for monlq a
name at random oa tM ballot ahetit.. If
1bo'1 a "thlllku" YOIJ probably already
know ber or have at last Nlft tvldnce
of her cnatl,... ablllt.y.

We Reseal Being "Talked Down To"
The u:pected round or applaUN att.r
any perfonnanc:e, 1ncludla1 that of ..,
aemoly apouera. onlin&n'ly olplfill
Jellaht or Uljo,1111111. but oun lately
boa 1\emmed ffom • 1..i1n1 of thazib.
el'fina. "Tbuk ,oodneta tl'.at'1 vrv,"
ro the mu.nnun. while the munouren
rot Into pautiCIII for the alma molar,
picldq up jht pe111 ot an wdiuio1bed
letter, clOllnr I yet.tMIW!Ddled ,en.
boot. w unotherlu • 1awn from the
lhort DIP Jm flalobld. Evea faculi:,
!Dllllbm In the bade ore brouabt from
their ,...14 of olhlr-thoqhto i,, the
nallutlon: he bu sat down:"°" clip. And Ille appil. . ill loud, .....d.
illr lllle .... had 1uch fw, with you."
a..S tho IIJ)llllrer and tokel anoilier - · But In -111:r - ara rlad
aotbtr 881111:DblJ t, OW!'.
W11at II Wl'ODI beraT "-mbly bu
come to mean nothln1 mon than a bor1111' hour a.... t 01M hu to attend. or otbtrwlee be n1trlc:ted. We llaten with ffll•
barrauiatnt to • "pep lllk" clalraed
to lne'9N our 0 ,ood olt Sout1Nn i-,lrlotllm": ll>e chlrmln1 volee ..,tnr
that It II IO wondotful !hat Eut ud
West can meet. that It la DeCeNary fw
them bo 111111, wlthoat .... ac"'-117
i.,llla1.the crudal, ..,.lmportut - ;
Ille ...u...... telllnc Ille
"down - · thll thly . . . . lllud7;
tht dl),olilll of IOfflt ariclllll bat ...
c11cu1oa1 · w. ao. apocllns to lie
''talkal down to." or to be.u Ibo lotar-

-lo

--

Ntiq, lata.tln1 st.Jriet ,-f penonal
uperieacft, - · 11,ey be hid "up
ponder where aD thON yanken Un,"
Ill' wblle ntWlpaper nportlatr ID Ille Af.

rlwt J•aale - all oleo. but hlnl17
collqe ,.vel.
A.oltmbty -Id bo ton1lructlve ,but
It unall1 cano!ato of a f1w JokN, with
all the male 1peabn nTtaa onr lh1
beauU.. Ill tht audl-.
oni, two
apeaken from lu& temater •tud out
fn oar mlDdt aa ueelltDt, but Ju1t becauae tMM particular ODIi were pod
doel:n't mean that the, haft to be !Do
wlted ll&clc year afMt yur. There mut
~ aome ot.'te.n wbo ue int.ereltln1 eomewhHel ETeD Booth C.roHna bu eood
local talent which we don't mind ....,_
illl', bgt let it be undtntoocl that we
with to pin aou:ethlnr from our &1NmbU11. We ue not I compla.cant sn,up
.z JOIUIC
we do Dot want to bo ·iraond. We want ta bow what la ao-

,,..p1e,

lns on In our world 8114 how we are ft.
lated to IL What are the ne• ctenlop.
mate (with • little Wt of hlltorteal
boclrsrvund. p..... 11 In world afflln,
literature, aclenu, education. aoelcllosy,
nMlllc. etc. We don't mind per..,.i G•
pnienca or Jokes, tither. ju,t ao ~
ue not OYtll'dont. Bat we c!o want
lllt.,..llnr Prornuna. Our own f1<ulty
adm.lalatration could be uted: w1 woatd

q.:: p.._ .......

abartap and ladl: td electrit'
pGW'l:I' Ulllt:&Du. lo cbal-,. tbt
promot.n ol prq:,.. la Cnrua.
Cn,,1ote aaltl&N dltaa 'iedr ..
..,1y u IIOO 8 .C. wbm tbe
Orwb 1lnt came to U. lllaDd.
Turtia IDlawd wb-. tbm
CDallb7 PIDld .,,cn1p.1t, ol
Cnrua. Slaee thm. U.. cuttm.
ol U.. natkiaa, la a.ddl.Uaa to
die . . . ptllat Britta .laftu.

n.
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--.......................
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As The World Tums Upside Down,
Somebody's Bound To Fall Off
a,

JOYCE OVff8

W• Up, JUddl•I Jt'I lal•.er Ula!\ Jou. think. Tbla la lbe
ant or 11 &erta of tirades on tbe
tb.ma-, "Al th• World Twu
Updck Down, Somtbocl7'1 BouDd
lo ran OU."
TM, WNli . ..
calN&. ...... -i.. , .... 1n1r.
T1lal ...wbW• ,.,_ . . . ..

re,,.....•

tbQ 40D"l fllllOrllUI'
1M ,.....,_. ol tWr ,-la
, , , ..._ Illa lbSap have . . _

la -

~

. . ., ....... wta .. ....
NI~&.

.......
Ml•...,.. "O"' . .
...... Hall ua..r.......,.
To narrow the fteld a bit. all
....... dncl1bld ..,.. ..
paWes •ad ,-rdlam la thll
ac:NelNc lab)'rlatn; la other
worda, tbQ'rt- llll:lnben td tbe
tu:ul&y Of adal1aWnuon. Jfamll
have not ont7 1Me C:Unpd. IN\
allD omitted '" Ol'da- lo pr.
Ifft uw lnnONDL The Jnnoeeata
IA lhia cue U9 th• studmtl In
tbt a"Uve -.ilia, du&. luat

t.ve mereed; Ol'Nlr: lltwart. BnaoUM 111W1k.

atww and

aadl Br1Uab ~ bowl-

. . .,.

~

...._

r•turet.

.......... en-- ..........
a11,a,ar........_. ...........

.... •lallt..., ..... -· .....................
..........................
.................
.. .....,,,, .......................

_

.,...,....... 11 ............

c,.,.. .................

'ftla PNl)le ol ~ . , . )M..
bil7 UI a.,rkultunl fol&.
Small 1llbll OWMl'lldp, Cl'OPI al
wheat. oil,.._ a.ad .._. are
promlnat ratura of Uda Uv.U·
hood. WNltb or tba •tlM U..
lat• 1111...-.i remur"ftll, flt,11
latter haw bea apJond. aadl
N'/eloped b7 prtnte comp,Qkll.

It cu ... lllrmllld u.t polltlcal lawnN wW ~ to be
va&..s la C'7PNI ror tu lltrat..
lie bnpartaaee lo JfATO &ad 1ar
P'U'IIIMl~toO......

and Tllrliq. AW wm be_...
to ... blW l'Wllnllllmt,. aad Jt
la hoped tbet It wW not be IOl&l·
Jy aimed
bMll'fidlaal bme:Clta.

--t.A-- __ ... ___
---c.....................
...................
.....---r.m- --------dlr
.UMd.. Y• know bow frN ...

pn:a Ill Ob, DDI 11111n . . . . . .
U.. are delcrlpUou of ...
..,. . . . o r t h e ~

.................. a-..
..,_
................
.....,.w ...................
.. and___.,
..,.... ..................
.....
~,,._i. ..

.......... u . . ~ ..

eacit,

__
- -at
ltllllatme wW.
,...,...Uve
u- ........

I. fllaualt,Uwl,, b• ~
tu tolln&M wtdl e CMtloua. de-

aDdeoMUtuw.-....._,,,
COWltr7'I

Ul.t
expo.rt. looQomk
aad ...ii lDdutrW .........

War, wbaD Bllt&la nt.11:&ed UM

"ror

'ftla patenU.UUn of tbt , . . .
RlpubUe are to be , . . . . . . .
for their Ml.,._,

a.ca,, aw
et..,.,.
... °""'_.,.._
en-- to ....
cmpW w10. a

taellom la

r - anlmoldlet -

. . . ...

ltbc9.. ,tep.
lndtlulftl, t . Sbe walb u 11 Ille'• afraid
,1u,'ll walr.11 u,e talrles.
-----------------la'mlnatlon of a n ~ , , . . .
1. PnNtded b:, llcr tboup.11
lb• plow. the wlr..:t .. . .
..i......
ttonna 1M buUdlnl.
&. WlUI an "otbm' WClfld•
I. fte lC:Ubod Crua ...
l&WlG.IID~UD•
air, ._ ·wuc1en dowll 1M bell, JolalNDttl ot blm . . . .
amllbls. rMl•rod - - - - . . . .
Mr htad ftlitkad llllshU, lo . . . lbrolllb the eorrklan.
•eemlDldb' dlldpll:Gea he 1e11
Ilda, .. u lllknlq fw .....
IG. With the bMrtn,: of M
la ... proper d1ncUoo.
•rutacnL ~ dAplt, or •
t. Ill w.U. wlMI U.. .....,. ~ . b• p&Da ffllJe,c1k:aJJ.,
fllan, lba4'1 a IIDOd ......
udfJI..._ .. _ . . , . . wem&n,.
to bear tbt ll.lpl hr thclN of 7CN . . . fall to
9"*.....,U,aad .... . . . . . . lbatloUowLnbla ......
eDIDe up wlG. COl'ftft ~
. . . . . . . . . . . . 0 ..... ,,,
11. Hewaluulfhllblid•
wtwUe 1D bla atep.
la wltb 7our " - .
11.w,.,.._. .. ..._..._. lnlo • abarp bun.
I .With ~ raoJvw tad. , ..

,..

no,

.,._

w.-.....,

1HINKLiSH
_,.,, __,'ll,io_.

ulne ii pul nut ~ a buncb ..r
ln>uUiwn. '1bolr oUm ,-thly
ol'erinp: a bonw _.. (/eariodm), pin.up picl,,ra ( ~
arl) llld a r - telloN' . . (-iodia,l). Natonlly,....,. .....
... ado -tiauias lbe bmat
tMle ofline tobacco. Who'd ...,,t
Ludy 8trib 11UDD1 with fhal
erowd7 ,.. r.... 111e acmdal oboe!,
it'1a~whid,~

nalhinr but """6/idq.

Get the genuine artlcle

,_

.,..,,._

H1

Cntw •U.IDtd

Orwell: aad 1\uti&h CJpriotaa
foulld ft'CIOlldltado11, ud 1M
rour-7eu C'Ollllkt INltwND. thllr
tollabonton 09'tl' paalNioQ. of
tbme rilb.. .se&. n. Oreela:
Cnriclta. wbo c'Calltute twr•
ftftbl of 1M .... pc!INlatlm,,
will find ra,,,-wdea la tbt
DeW ,overama:r.t'a Pnaldmt Md
9ft'eDt1 .PUftD1 ol . . . . . . "'
. . . . .t' leli*IW'e. n. Vtca-

do _ . , , . _

..
..... -----·--- ..... -....

ma1arta la ~ dtlDet ...
ermlou. cbckld b:, IIWllffllWI
rorat propuu. Amt. baw:lq

b7 11'W.tJ', 'ftlaf,
Ole . . . aid amll7 batwNII

llltaaladl:y.

- - - - - .. - - .. c.

IIUlorU..lalaad.811.talaat
~ Nlllal U... UNI. toda.7,

comprocnlM

~DOI

ready ,Jna bimoelf IO lllllllfubly for
u and fer Wlathrop.

for tbemulvea. A

~ bald for hr. lad ..._
a.ad malaria wen ..a, ~

out

between o"* a.ad 'J:\atldlb
PfflDltn In llwtt:lftlud. ud

It II at tbe ume Ume that we utend
our l>ut wllhel to ll>e Prmdawlocl
and pay tribute to Ille 111111 who hu al-

door for dietatorahlp. So tbb aoullda
lclealoelcal. hub! Well, our student aovemm•t may be headed for 1uch domlnatloa unleu we elect leadtra who think

lo

neopltioa II,
. powen Bl'ltaln,

one of eon1taat atriYUI• ta better orpn.
be. and admlnt.ter the f'l90Clf'CN of tll1I
<o1i,se. BIi ........ and feari- In
attadtiq 80IDf of lM acute problem1
that b••• faced Wlllt.bnp dllrins hll
• prealdene7 will nol be ...ily fOJ'IIOlten.

·The Voters Task: To Diatinguilh The Thinkers
From The Skeletons
u with two -

_

-~·

...,•oc• ..u.-.an- ... c. ...

Get the honest taste

..,.. of a LUCKY STRIKE

r.w.,. rtlln:UI' " ·

.....

1111

-

j
'.
I

ft.~
-J.j

' ,;:;,
'.._ •

.

_

/
THB 1oaw10•11.•

L!TTLEFIELD'S

Fdda't• Pelnar ff. 1111

PARK INN

GRILL

Hamburcer Steaks
Club Steak•

Spare

Fried Chicken

• EWdent Curb
Suulre

Elfl<lfflt, Covrteou

Strvke

• Delirlltrul Food
Charlotte Hwy

Do You Think for Yourself?
A,'~
~lJ""'

"l"" A Qoallll BOYN Wit~ Gaocl Food"

w

I. Wben )'OU
tb&C certain tadl.,.
· fooUabdoyautalkaplaattbem?

SKBBTER'S
CIIJIJICOAL IROD.ED STEAkS
UI

• OPZ!'I' DAJLY 11:N TO J:N - 1:N TO l:OD P.N.
IUlfDAY ll1SI TO ,11G
a..,.., H

a.wa 81.

IIIUJ: JUUl lOUI

DI A

COIIVDSATIOK WITH YOUJI
cm, OF co,nz

FIIIENl)S OVEII ,.

THt GOOD SHOPPE

I. DopdcNaacbMMW..,..._

. a.;
_..

fi

.......
__
__
, ID JOII
Uptera ofc.a
lnl:tpe
you

,:

I.

____
----~
_.,

YN

D D
NO

....o-o
.•

..,,
·

~

'

'.

TH•s• QUl!STIONS )
CAN Tlll.L YOU A U)T
ABOUT YOURSl!LFI"

LDoyouPNlora-w'°la

anxious lo make • quick . . to ODt
wlao wlD patlmtly ...... 111 your
q ~ about Ula product?

-

, YDDNOD

o.,....iut11a,..--.i...

L An-aoni,aJIT- IWIO

••"bUDddalll"'t

DouaJa• ltudio
HI

(

BUT 1111111

O'fD. UIAJIT IIHOP

.. I •

MON.

"7 rum. -

WED.

You'll notiee tb.t. men and ffOlltell who
think for tbu11elTea uaually amok•
VICEROY. Tbri." reuoat Tbey've ~.ade a

-NOMINATED FOR ACADEIIY AWAIIDI
· "IEST PICTUIE OFTIE YWr-:'.::<

llinb"i., c:boice. Ttw.11· bowwbattheywant.
ln a rilter cigarette. They k'low that
VICEROY
it ~ t h e m ! ~
man'a8Jtr. eel aamoldyman atUWt
•// IOII MN n...,tld urEr,. dlw oat
o/lMP,,/-,flNllio,,,G1tll"N<I' lo/-,
...
,-,.1/1
.; .....
. po.,....
.._
- _
na11,
_Mint'"
_ ....

Au.Bu£

~-=-=:===="

--·---·

JUUUSCAESAR
J ~ -=:.=..CAUIDN

r,..

.

··• - - - • INIJOIUUI ICUR

-The M11.n Wholht n1cs ror w·1mHIf .,______
N1UW9 .L_

ONLY VJCaROY ,. THINION. MAN..
PILTP •• ,,. · - - · MAN'• T,..,..,

THI • .1oaw1oa r .1.•

l'IWIJ• ,........, If,. HII

Long Heads W~ Sponsors Candidates -Vie For Offices
Snow
White~~!.°~:'~ Of ·WRA As El ect1on
· · Nears
.......................... - . - . - • , ... w....... •

::--1:::..::.-:::-=~~~=
~
· i:. ~ ':": s.1u.::::==.~~ ~:S.:~d!•~ ti:l~~~t!n tr.':13c,tc.ii::: ~!ia~ ::m.':~f::C.~ %/:~~
A.I election day draw11 neuer, t h e ~ for WllA otficel reacha JUI dimu.
1

TtmnllQ' m4 PrldQ, _ . • 1:11t m Tburmond Hall. Mm mrm i q platform:
ll&lllltt, Sa....,., Mr. W1Wam 14'l-. State SlqlG'Vlacw of Gwd·
WU ?........w CaaalWalN I The 1Hf.$1t WaA bu 00M lta
L 1.-. Is d1ndOr' DI Ille cut ol ace l«vtctia pnmdtd at tbc
AIIIIE DICKDT
ljnb wdl, bowner, I think that
IT cbUdn:o. Mr. J • .Roba1 &wt.lo JDOmlq aesmon. Dr ~id lbc·
I ~we IMI WIDlllrop'a II«• rnott spirit .15 needtd ID UH U•
Is ....,_. tw lbe fo,:r talr7·1aod
the Department ~r rwtkln Aaod&Uoa " a Yli.l and tMUt1 of the orpaiuUon. Th1I
U.
~ the ~~ ~
D.c:c:stU')' put al campu 111•. It rould be braua,,t about, I beUtve,

= ;: . ~ca::-.:; -::a..

'::ca

, ..,;~,..

=

lirl , -

::n~ :u:a::1nu:'nJ~~:.:!:'~: ~~.~;;: .:::~t r!; :a:

~ :.r ,

=.,.

~

:,,~\ti'~:1c~:':!!i
top~~• ''GuklaMe

Put 7e&n UM . . . . WIDUlrop

......_ a \cUCb of UM ()rtmt
bl .-.,.. Emperor'• Kew ·aolbel."
a bnat.b of Swttudand wtth
. "'Heldt,'" and anolbtr wdJ.lo-,ed
· daak! JD "ClDderdla." Stuc\entl
' .1 of druM 1ft W'Oll,I Mr. Lona to
. } ~ OM of tda OWII orlpnal
• J a&ldrm'a acrlptl HJtt ,..,., •u the
of J"OWC adon keqia
•• powbtc ID Ute futan a, It bu
;

. t.......

:. l =Ueu..:~t':'.!:

=

:;:21>

;

I'
et T-ourney
•
I1. N
Runs Till
May

a:,h

Md will lad thrGU&b Mq I.
l\"I IIOt loO lat• lo pa,Udpata
wtdl J'OUr WRA
I Rall CllildnaaD,
.
•
will~ - : : : :
~
. . h
Je a
_ : ~·~ • tbll
~.

<· It JOU"U 11p N

' ' •...
nsldt..::.. - "
a.

.: rola

'!1•

IPha! ....

M-1

Pi.==~:--=~. . ::";;
\hn9

• Pictured above are the rilln1 Hnlon who threw thel'r •
hata in the rina for the oftlee of Pntldent of the Winthrop
RetreaUon AaeocJaUon. Left to rlJbt tbey are, .Mlekey Ta,-

1•

Jf

w•

mtmbtr

Ila

'"•w

IA;

•

•

~:::::.:w:::,~::

Patty McClary
Wins WRA Hunt

'''°" toMIJU
......... I wW do "''
,.., .......... '"

.... lo

~by

atvtnc·m,-'

'° ,11r

lD Ol&IJotw, Pel!Nar7 lO.
The WnA prffldent 1, <rmploy~.
Mm llal'jorte JCalchnu tf lhe
~tt.r McClary ol <ieoredow11 throu.,, elft'tlon. by 1234 Win·
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